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mm~ BRITSKr INDTTSTRIA COIMISION.

W~hen the preseât Prince of Wales returned from bis
tour round the world-or to spea< correctiy round the
British Enipire-he told the British manufacturers and
merchants that they miust Ilwake up " if they wished to
hold their position in the wvord. The adviee fias flot gone
uinheeded ; and onre of thre signs of tlîis wvaking up is to be
Eound in the resqlts of a commission equipped and sent

out te the United States at the expense of a private
individual, Alfred Mescely, a spiritcd London merchant,
who called the secrotaries of the principal trade unions te
his aid in making the investigation. It appears that tise
woolen industry was net represented on this conmmission,
but the cotton brandi of textiles wvas rcpresentcd by T.
Asliton, of the Anialgamnated A-ssociation of Operative
Cotton Spinners, and WV. H. Wilkinson, of the Northern
Cotinties Amalgamated Association of Wcavers and ex-
tracts freni tlîeir reports wvilI be given in next issue. The
Mvanchester Guardian, %vlîiclî lias given a good deal of
attention te recent developiments in the United State's in
cotten rniarufacturing processes and mrachinery, miakes
seme intcresting deductions from the report of the Coi-
mission now publislied. It says that the fewv English
firms wvho have Icept abreast cf the tinies have concea!ed
the fact, with the result that the rank and file of manufac-
turers have net kept pace with their leaders. IlIn the
United States, on the other hand, innproved machinery
and metheds ard every kind of successful industrial
achievement are loudly and widcly proclaimed, with the
resuit that newv ideas are quickly disserninated throughout
the trade concerrned and technical progress is more level
and regular than here. Other influences have promioted
this dev:elepmient in Amierica. A new and very large
country, with a vast population rapidly increasing both in
numbers and wealth, demands a constantly increased pro.
duction of manufactures; ýhis means the constant building
of new factories, every new factory equipped te the best of
its ewrter's ability in the most miodemn and efficient way.
The newv facteries set se hiot a pace in tise industrial race
that their eIder competitors mnust either be niedernized or
shut up. It is thus inevitable, other tlîings being equal,
tlîat tec!rrical progress sheuld be greater in a country with
a rapidly expanding tr;tde than in one whese trade i5
stationary or expandiîîg more siowly. But in the case of
England and Anierica otiier things are net equal. The
contrast between the secretive habit of the Eiîglish manu-
facturer and the open, boastftîl habit cf the Amnerican hias
already been noticed. The aggrcgatieî of indîistrial
capital into Isuge groups is another factor ivhicli lias pro.
moted the levelling up ef administrative efficiency iii
Anierica, for it has been acconipanied by a pooling cf
brains and experience. li stems te be agreed, mereeiver,
that Anierîcans are really fonder cf business for its ow.n
salie than ive are; it us their hobby. 1 Business,' again,
jinas;4pcl '1 it offers tq týllierscalib Iýae.era t the iuel


